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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta. 
South Paris, Ma ine, 
July 6, 1940 . 
Name Robina A. MacDonald 
Street Ad d res s R.F.D. #J, Box 54, 
Town Addres s South Paris, Maine. 
How long i n United States 26 years. How long in Maine 26 years. 
Born in Nova scot~a Date of Birth Feb. 3, 1902, 
If married, how many children Occupation Housework. 
Na me of Employe r ~--......... H~P~o-e--~~-~-~~~---
Address 
English __ _ Spe a k Yes. Rea d Yes. Write -Y~e--~-·---
Other Languages Nope. 
Have you e ver mad e a pplic ation f or cit izenship No. 
Ha ve y ou ever h ad military s e rvic e ...-N~a-,.__ __ 
I f so, wh e r e When-------------------
Si gnatur e 
Witness LIA,.'-'d l~ 
IECE1YEt A G.O. l I J L ] 2 1940 
